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Jail Gets New Roof 
To Replace Tent Top

Page 8—Martin City Area Knotty Pine Inn. Accompanying 
Knotty g Markus.
Also Expected to attend the meet- 

Martin City Boomtown Build- - jn bf.haif of raising funds will 
ers will hear Brad Seeley. White- ^ jud Compton, boy scou exe 
fish chamber of commerce presi- Hvg Boomtown Builders president 
dent, at their next meeting Wed- Jjm potter. 

day starting at 8 p. m. m the

Builders to MeetForfeits $200 BondBon Writes of Autumn
A $200 appearance bond was . , . innfT«r haswh , Mr., At ChamplM and m Mal-1<"<«*«• »» ■’«"«'! a a" LoLden roof w«

«sr<x rss? t sa; fj« »—stt Kfflat ä ***, ~
most of his time rambling around) | . 6 . . - i W. H. Sands on state highway pa- ^xiuisuay y
to settle down and save some cash ' er w 0 18 81 , T trol charges of driving while un- Hollingswort .
we unfortunately ended our lec- Gus Cederburg and nephew Le- der ^ influence of intoxicating ; tent-top structure was er-
turo with the hoary proverb: “a j on Cederburg, have r®ur°e j* ' liquor. He was apprehended Oct- epted two years ago as
rolling stone gathers no moss " their home at Turner; Mon^ °U3' ober 7, and then pleaded not guilty. flrst church. A new 28 by
He replied, “source of ancient wis- ! who has been gone from Martin ot.her 8tate patro1 cas. : foot log church was completed last

dom, you force me to reply wito I Clty severa mon*3’ , “1^. es have resuItcd in a 815 fine f”r EaSteE’ and, ' ? “ hnomtmvn s
another proverb ‘A setting ben on the rapid growth of our town, w driving; $15 fine for was changed into the boomtown s |
lays no eggs ” i its bri^ht li&ts- and ,ts atm<H‘ di $5 fin*s for no clear. first jail complete with two metal

a u JZ •„ f ,, . Phere of being a permanent burg. £ u|hts on truck ancl anothor lathe and plaster walled and ceil-
And “a voice from the burning ---------------------------------- no driver’s license inged cells. However the tent-top

bush spoke to Moses,” and who 10 ’ stayed on until this week.
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counly was $14.44

r month. In October, 1948 it is $43^.
In January 1938 the average payment to ia 

milles receiving aid tor dependent children was 
$26.10. In September 1948 it was S/6.>0.

pd. pol. adv. by Leon Lenon
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living in Western Montana dur- J7copv PvPTlt^l 
ing this season of the year can I-/0SCA XliVClllO
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Two Elk and a Horse

doubt the story? For here the ------------ I --------------
warm days and frosty nights bave Monday while at work in the. justice is again being dispensed 
transformed each larch into a roundhouse, George Craig had the | jn Martin City as Judge Bill Sands
glowing flame of golden glory I misfortune to smash ’.lis finger returned from hunting. The party

badly it had to be amputated j which a]so included Red Smith. 56,000 BTU Oil Heater 
at the first joint. That was surely Larry Sands and “young” Bill! /Mpw 14Q 50) 
tough luck, Mr. Craig, and ou,,| Sands brought back two elk from ... p... ' , /'»VCf,.
sympathy is with you. Clell Scott J Seeley lake. The judge got a char- ’ ” ®S. f IttCO vv 1
rushed him to the doctor by car. j jeyjhorse CaSGS, 24.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Philips, Glas-( WillG Freize Bed
Davcno, 149.50 
Leatherette top Card 
Tables, 112.95 
Electric-Steam 
Heaters, 37.95 
Colorful Metal 
Servistands, 6.25 
Healthaid Baby Crib 
Mattress, 9.95 .. 4.98
B-Ken Utility 
Stands, 19.95 
Metal Tip-Top 
Smokers, 3.45 
Many Waxes, Creams, 
Polishes, and other 
items

Amass
TRWeR Mi 

Time On ! 
Hands

peHalf Price
from which speaketh a mystic j ‘ 
voice assuring us that in God’s ' 
creation all is good and harmon
ious. Even the meanest shaped 
quaking aspen in the forest gentlv 
shakos its pale yellow leafy robe 
In the morning breeze as though gow, visited at Huffines Sunday 
tremulous from the ecstacy of and Monday, 
some deep, inner joy it would

so
74.75

I got LOTSA time 
—in the shape of radii," 
wrist watches. And for 
$4.99 per watch, you caii 
time on YOUR hands:

* WRIST WATC«

on12.00 m

<■:
, 74.73

The sewing club will hold their 
share with doubting man. And first meeting this Wednesday at 

■> is file one who the home of Mrs. Emil Cornelius.
6.48 Boys’ Hi Cutsm

ybrutish, indeed *ii
can look upon the blood red foil- 
age of the Rocky Mountain grape 
bush with its clusters of purplish 
blue berries and not experience an 
aesthetic thrill. And, do you know 
that the autumnal wind sighing 
through the pine tops produces a 
soft-toned melody which is sooth
ing and healing to souls encum
bered with the frets and worries

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
DeLange arrived home from a 10 
days visit in the Twin Cities and 
with a new Chevvy pickup. Now 
they have an extra good Model A 
for sale.

Little Linda Nelson, daughter 
of Dick Nelson, Belton, is spend
ing two weeks in the Dave Stimson 
home while her parents are in 
California.

Bill Snow, Valir, is spending 
some time in the Jarrett home 
while hunting in this territory.

The Havens boys, Gene and Al
in, were home Sunday.

Last Monday members of the 
county and district school boards 
inspected the Essex school and 
found things very satisfactory.

Mrs. Delbert Brown and three 
children drove to Cut Bank Sun
day to spend a few days with her 
mother. Donna’s father is here 
hunting, but the hunting isn’t 
good without any tracking snow.

... 18.98 $499Sizes 12 *4 to 3 and V/2 to 6

STRONG GOODYEAR WELTS 
HEAVY DOUBLE OAK SOLE 
BROWN NO MARK RUBBER HEELS 
INSIDE COUNTER POCKET 
HEAVY DRILL LINED VAMPS 
TRIPLE STITCHED AND RIVETED

m
;| V*3.13 Th

plus federal tax 
^Precision-made Swiss 
''with radium dial,
'■ysweep second hand,
'vCase, un-breakable crvi^§~ 

w'strap, and a 90-DAY 
Ranter; Beautiful face.'Hffii 
'Wely hands, no feet. W 
X ■

««fit

i ay % ted

9.98
of hectic living? Thus, even the 
natural world reveals comforting 
glimpses of the greater glories 
awaiting the spirit of man.

Mrs. Carmen Marrazo and son, 
Bobby, Kalispell, were visiting at 
the Rand home over the weekend.

... 1.73ill
$g65

Vz price TSAOeR WON est• • •★ ★ ★ inMr. and Mrs. John Stoveskon, 
Fort Peck, visited friends here 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. . R. Collins, Cho- 
teau, called on friends last week
end. They lived in Peterson’s ca
bins last summer.

Henry Clairmort, Jr., wife and 
small son, Henry III, visited the 
Ralph Stockers over the weekend. 
The Clairmonts live in the North 
Crow creek community near Ro
nan.

AUSTIN B. 
MIDDLETON \ Suntan 

( Shirt & 
i Pants

There ain’t much to (ell 
about the pants, but them 
got quite a tail affacWlJ 
The heavyweight suntan pj 
are only $3.98; the heami 
suntan shirt is only $2,91.1

Poplin Jacket
Waterproof, coat-style ]i 
to wear when it’s raining 
and dogs—or hailing tad
Tee Shirt i

Fine combed cotton teeH at i 
Only some people call it a He foi 
Hee” shirt on account its’ H tree: 
ed so low its’ laughable. Hfor fi

Long Underwear SI
Fine combed cotton under« 

with long legs and short] 

ves. Looks so good you’ll» 
ably want to wear it OUTij 
Fits just right, holds shape! 
but doesn’t bind. |

Kost Shoe Store bet

KALISPELL
FURNITURE

pa
Democratic Candidate for Rail
road and Public Service Com
missioner. Mr. Middleton’s ma
ny supporters invite Montana’s 
voters to recall his excellent 
record as Chairman of the Com
mission from 1938 to 1944.
Ad paid for by Montana Rail
road and Public Service Com
mission - for - Middleton Club 
Wm.
Shelby, Mont.

it 2Fine Shoe Repairing 

Martin City, Montana
tr<

ed af
305 Main St. Phone 1017 Fiai

Li:
to
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Dr. Robert K. Schroeder 
Dentist 

Office Hours 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. including 

Saturday
Evenings by Appointment 
Office Phone 88 - Res. 67X 

’ Whitefish
Across from Penney’s

in
Thompson, reifssec.-treas., isTed Bothe, Libby, is spending 

a few days hunting in this vicinity 
In the Whitefish hospital is Mrs. 

Beth Schuster, who is getting 
along nicely. The lady has been 
working too bard.

Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Potter i • 
turned from Great Falls where 
they were called by the illness ôf 
Mr. Potter’s father.

Evelyn Sagen, Martin City, was 
called to Ronan Saturday by the 
illness of Mrs. Don Lockwood, a 
sister of Harold Graham.

Loren Stapley is building a log 
cabin near the old spring. “Red” 
says he is making it large enough 
for several beds so he won’t nave 
to sleep under the spruce tree ev
ery time his cavemen brothers of 
¥roy decide to visit him.

Adelia Probert, who has been 
with the Graham family all sum
mer, bas gone to her parents' 
home near Columbia Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Munson, 
Lewistown, are visitors in Martin 
City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vincent, 
who have honeymooned this sum
mer in one of Roy Meadows’ cab
ins, have moved into Kalispell 
where Bill is employed at the 
Montgomery Ward store.

Newton (Shorty) Tooke, who 
recently attended his father’s fun
eral at Antior, N. Dak., has re
turned to his Martin City home.

Margaret Barrett, who has been 
assisting her sister. Mrs. Leslie 
Babcock in the Hungry Horse Bar 
cafe, was called to Willow City, 
N. Dak., last week to be with an 
older sister who is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brumser, Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Hybargcr, all of 
Pasco, Wash., are hunting in this 
area.

C. E. Kerlee, Andrew Howerton, 
Henry Woodruff, and Walter 
Mudge, South Bend, Wash., make 
up another from out-of-the-state 
hunting party.

Mrs. Helen Alvord, Hot Springs, 
visited her son, Del, and his fam
ily in Martin City over the week
end.
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ROYAL Hosiery Smash! Perfect, Sheer
THEATRE

to aMartin City, Montana FULL - FASHIONED ten f-i)
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The old Montana Tra 

Post’s got a tremendous : 
of interior and exterior p* 
all in an extremely liquid« 
tion. It’s ready for you s 
your paint brush in and 
out the BEST POSSIBLE 
Be sure and buy ALL 
paint HERE!

Leatlier Case
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The Bumstends’ Best! Jp

,r lues.I Roomy case, big eno 
hold 30 rounds of amni®
Ideal for hunters who sM 
imals — even better for M 
who shoot guns. |

Saddle Soap J
Large can of Whitts« 

saddle soap to give your» 
and other leather stuff I 
schoolgirl complexion. I

Shoe Laces, 2 prs. I
Heavyweight laces, Id®.

es long, for work short H -----
can’t beat ’em. but J’03®
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from $10.50 V.H V
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' ßCan’t JIust ’Em 
Carpenter Overalls $3.95

Sander for Rent

V
APenny

:/SINGLETON • LAKE • SIMMS \ /
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

W :/ i

The Clothes î r\u
>vr\\SUNDAY - MONDAY

Horse
Martin City

Matinee Sun. at 2 
Eve. shows at 7 and 9

\ sj NeA can tie ’em.\j %
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■ errificalty told by the g 

man who knew New York best.. *

Trader Monty 
600 Central Ave. 
Great Falls. Mont. 
Please send me the foil 

stuff, postpaid;
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Save the Pieces s // is-\ I Be.y\ .... floor s
• ■■■"B*ro feet im\

t) \J ft
\ fWe repair all makes of home and car radios, f 

You will find onr service prompt & reasonable, f

SEE & HEiVR the new BENDIX RADIOS f 
Now sold factory to retailer; you got the savings k
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(money order).
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Address
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FITZGERALD They're fuLL-fash toned/ 

They're first quality! 
luxuriously sheer 15-denier.. 

nylons !

■ \ i-L. \
i: DON TAYLOR X .HOWARD DUfF. DOROTHY

They’re ■fi

• 51 ?auge
are the last 
ney Almond

In new fall shades that Mij
Satisfaction &uar^r 

Or Yer Money ""word in flattery: 
Smoke Cloud.

. & Baf K.Ci'y.TUE - WED - THUR

RED SKELTON ...
RINGS THE BELL

The Fuller 
Brush Man

with Janet Blair 

— ALSO — 
LATEST WORLD NEWS 

MARCH OF TIME

Autumn Dusk, Ho 
Sizes 8i to Veral Cc 
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or -10RECORDS & RECORD ALBUMS 
for young and old.
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wmGLACIER RADIO tEl u 3
i WAR s _

Owned and operated hy 

600 Central Ave. , 
Ttiird at Central Av«" 
Other Stores in SheW 

Billings, Martin ■
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